Contacts

Plums, Inc.

Plums Restaurant
904 Bay Street
Beaufort, SC 29902
(843) 986-5092
www.plumsrestaurant.com
Saltus River Grill
802 Bay St.
Beaufort, SC 29902
(843) 379-3474
www.saltusrivergrill.com
Bistro Patois
21-A Market St.
Beaufort, SC 29902
(843) 379-2207
www.bistropatois.com

Your wedding day
will be one of the most
memorable days of your
life. Make every detail as
unique as you!

P

A
Unique
Touch

lums, Inc., comprised of Plums Restaurant,
Saltus River Grill and Bistro Patois,
is a restaurant group located in Beaufort,
SC, committed to providing the highest
quality food, service and atmosphere to its
customers. Considered local favorites, Plums,
Inc. restaurants present their creations classically
and artfully, ensuring unique experiences for
all. From large weddings and rehearsal parties,
to intimate family and friend gatherings, Plums,
Inc. has something for everyone. It would be
a privilege to help you plan one of the most
amazing days of your life.

Plums Restaurant Saltus River Grill
Boasting a newly expanded dining area, Plums Restaurant
is known for 22 years of casual creative American fare,
eclectic artwork and a vintage local feel. Located in
historic downtown Beaufort and with amazing views of
the Beaufort River from its cozy, covered porch, Plums
Restaurant offers a venue perfect for any rehearsal dinner,
wedding reception or bridal party gathering. The dining
area includes ample space for a band or musician and the
restaurant is within walking distance to several top bed and
breakfasts and hotels. Plums Restaurant can accommodate
up to 85 seated and 149 standing guests.

Choosing Saltus River Grill for any wedding-related function,
from rehearsal dinners to large-scale receptions, means
choosing the best the Lowcountry has to offer. Saltus has a
grand view of the Intracoastal Waterway from its Sonomastyle patio and its expansive full-service bar and gorgeous
dining room. This sizzling contemporary seafood grill
combines the atmosphere of a chic Manhattan eatery with the
historic charm found only in the South Carolina Lowcountry.
Located in historic downtown Beaufort, SC, and within
walking distance to area hotels, Saltus River Grill offers you
and your guests an experience to last a lifetime. Saltus River
Grill can accommodate up to 125 guests seated and 250
standing guests. Musicians and bands may perform inside our
restaurant or outside on our patio.

Bistro Patois

Bistro Patois is located in the beautiful Habersham
Marketplace, the heart and soul of the “Best Neighborhood
Design in America” award-winning town of Habersham,
just a few miles from downtown Beaufort. Specializing in
comfortable, approachable food prepared with the elegance
of old French fundamental style, Bistro Patois provides an
exceptional venue perfect for intimate parties, receptions and
dinners. Bistro Patois can accommodate up to 30 guests seated
and 40 standing guests. Street side outdoor dining provides an
inviting space for a musician to add to the style of your event.
Additional street space is available for rent, should you need
more room for your event or celebration.

